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The mayor of InrlenenclerK o,

Missouri, says it is claimed that
city has about 10,000 inhabitants,
including thosr in (lie jjr.iveyard.
In a routing message ti the 1 itv
council, calling for park ami
Ireet improvements, cleanliness.

better nil condition, ami higher
atanil.inls geneially, he segre-
gates the force to he found in the
citizenship of the plai - as follows:

"The city of Independi m MM

10,000 inhabitant- - evclutive of

thotr in the cemetery. I estmnte
that 1000 of these are mli hJ
cause they are too stingy to
pend, 4000 children ton VOtUlg

to help in tin- - cause of civic de-

velopment. 1000 .iir idlers, graft-

er and genteel loafers. This
leaves, according to this estimate.
only 4000 live inhabitants to whom
we can appeal for civic better-
ment. The rest we may well
count with the graveyard popul.i
tipn."

COMNITTFI 'USEES ON LEASINU BILL

A Washington dispatch says:
Without com hiding it- -

the liurkett amendment to
the agricultural appropriation bill

providing for the leasing of the
puhlu lands lor grazing, the senate

iinnittee t inlay agreed to adopt

the amendments. Several amend--(

111 en I to the liurkett proposition
were adopted, however designed
to protect the interests of the
homesteaders. The poUc) out-

lined which is lavorrd In the
president was agreed upon by a
bare majority of the committee, it
is not unlikely that a Hint of

may he made against it in the scn-- 1

ate as it is loOOObW to be yen--

eral legislation.
One amendment provides that

the secretary of agriculture shall
: organize graxing districts. The

department of agriculture is to
exercise control of and lix the fees
to be charged for grai::g

MOtE FOREST RESERVE

I ndei date of leb. :, tlie gfj
inisioner of the Cienerul 1.

Office sent the local land office in

this cit an additional withdrawal
to the Hlue Mountain forest e

that aaajOtTOOM the following
tracts

mm I, J, .; Oj in, It, li
in township BJ lange ,;i
sei tg. Si-- . dl of sections

39. Ji. o.i. J4 in town-ahi- p

IOi range 32.
Sections 1 to 24 both in.

in township 21, range 32,
Sections 1 to - both inclusive

sections 14 to 2.1 both BBtSM

in township -- ! range 3: .

Sections 5, 6, 7, b in township
21, range J J.

.ion 30, 31, go, in township
20, range (3 j.

This additional withdrawal
brings the reserve as close to this
valley on the north as it pOIOtbrj

can unless the legin taking in the
sage liiusli forests. We will liiul

it neccesari now in ask "I ocis
Sam" and pav him for a load of

wocal. In facl this addition has
tin appeiaiur of being included in
the reset ve lot that purpose SO

that the empty headed ollicials
ma Ml larger MBSfl That is

where the reserve polus

Ml.Aliik HULT0N ON KKSEKVt

The (irant Coiinly NoSN saye
A lew wreke alnce Hi.- - drain Coun-

ty Nawa slated Dial certain local
luckuien, wlioae ability In keep
lock depended upon tin- use o! lie

early summer grass intended to

turn Oil I their cattle and bofSOS --

am an range is tit, and lei tUeui
Witioo-- r In and upon the reserve at
W11I, although forest reserve ruler
forbid pasturage 011 reserves until
lale in the spring or early 111 sum-

mer. 1'. was further suggested that
owners would not he required lo
herd slock from the reserve, as 110

general herd law exist. The doc-

trine ihui- - advanced has lieen inci-

dentally endorsed li Senator Kul-toi- i

in the folluwiug letter to J. 1)

Oooal
Washington D I leh. 4, '07.

Mr. J. L. t'ouihs, John Ouy,

(irant louiitv, OrOgOO

al Dear Mr Combs:
1 have your letter of the listb, jjarchl

ult. I, as you probably are nirarc
have Hnii opposed to the manage-

ment of the forest reserve in the
manner it is being conducted, and
have tried to get some harking
from the stock organization Hut

tM J time Mr. I'inchot goes out
and meets the stockmen, they seem
9 endorse his plans. Now. had

there been the right sort of a cam
paign made by the stockmen
against charging for pasturage in

the forest reserve, that policy would
have been defeated I went out
against it at once, but rnuld not
get the stockmen to hack me up
However, it mav be that this BOllo

serves their interests iest.
Now. so far as the forestry olli-cial- s

not permitting ou to turn
our stock out. or to enter upon the

forest reserve before .lime, or any
other tiui". is concerned, that is all
MMrnar. Th-i- in no las Bgoinot

larnlNg BtOsjIi Ml lb- r v- - i any-

time. The only thing thev could
do would lie In drive lie ie off ff
I RON living rigb' adjacent to a re-

serve, f should not hesilac to turn
m utile out. at any time, ami ol

them go on the reserve, and if thev
hoard go on the reserve, it would

lie no oil uce against IBS law In
other words, there is no law mak
ing it I erime for cattle to he turn-
ed out 11. the vicinity of. or, lodood
to ha driven, upon a forest reserve.
If any official tails you that he will
have von arrested if VOW stock is

turned out or goes upon the reserve,
I wish you would give me his name
an-- poaittoo, He is simply toUinf

oii 1 t.ilsetiooil and probabh
know- - 11

You it'll eople that thev need
huve no fesr at all alout turning
tlnir Mo k 'lit, that there is no law
again-- i 11, even though the stock
do go OOOO the reserve Of gOOfM

tliii forest rangers can drive the
Stock . II of lb. re.erv.-- . I. u( tli.it is
all thr can do. The asasOOt ar-

rest th stock, impound them. 01

iharge tbe on ntr anything, because
of their being on the raaarve. All
thev 0M do - to drive them ofl'.

Ninrrreh vours,
C. W Km ro

SUMKTER VALLEY EXTENSION

Vary few people realize the
of the extension of the

Sumpter Valley railway from
Austin southward into Grant and
Harney counties. The announce-
ment of the building of the exten-

sion from Austin made in the
Uoosocrat is now being verified
o Chief Engineer West who is

making the final survey for the
line which will eventually ma
tin. mgh to Burns. The I tab
C oust i ik lion Company will dotho
w.nk, and It is the intention to

uild the road this season at le.it
as fat as the head of the John 1

alley If grading can be OOM
farthci thon that point the rood
will he pushed on. The route
mi Summit, Praric. Logan V.illr-an-

down Silvies 'alle ami
down Nlv-ic- River.

Not only will the eople of t

interior Ik given quick
n to and from li.ik.rt

City, the ineiropolis of the Inland
empire, foi freight, paasangcrs
and mail, and an outlet never be

Ion had foi then product- - win 1.

will increase production two hun-

dred fold, but Baker City wih
keen its control of the
the inierioi ami augment

ajjamsi
potitioo- .- Hakci Doasocrat

IIHlll SCHOOL 1 lfhKKN Mill -

1.- - I.ilersry 8o,iety met
clock, the roll osll found a few

the members absent.
The program for the aftern 01,

was as follows
-- ung by Socieiv
BwlngJPg 'Neath the Apple 1'ree

ling tiertrude Kiiioe- -

. ieio Krankie Kiog
John Sayer

urreiit Kvenls .Merviu llortoi
.lion Kd Siallard

Instrumental Solo tienet I

I'ebate. Ilesolved, That Hlaver .

was the Cause of the American
Civil War Those ou the afhrma
tive wen, Vivian Jordan, Raymond
Kueinore Klla Kwaek, those on
lbs nruative, Madge Miller, AflnSS
(awltield, Krankie King

1 he president appointed Mi- -

Uodfrov, critic Mary Seal, Join,
su .c--r and Joe Thompson, juilgen
they decided in fayor of theallirm
alive.
t loooposition Hlain-- Terrill
Cornell ltuet

Kobiosou and Elmer McManiin
8ong by Society

Kind Words Can Nevsr Die
History of Oregon .. .John Caldwell
Reading .(iertie ilibbard
Song h Societv The Ivy (ireen

The debate was u hotl contest-
ed one and tbe debaters delivered
their parts well. The treasurer re-- ,

ported 110.76 in the treasure.
Madge Miller, Lea KoHiiNon and '

I,' .Uiii.iliiiil KtHiiniru BBVaSik in.ionnlia I'livinuiii nuiw Ui'wint
to prepare s program for Kridas , t

ii

tllVEN TO ItNOERSTtND WR MKJMT.

The Telegram's staff correspoi --

dent t Sal. tn My! "Bohtf is
tired of being the t" white hairs
in the tail of the Oregon black dog"
said Ib'pre-- . illative Moore, (if that
county. Hits morning. when asked
regarding the SMtlOMnl of his dis-

trict for the forasation of Liooolo
State

"l-'o- several eenlnries we have
teen trying to gel jostles from the
W Oregon delegations, anil
we leu. never got anything yet.
I knot th it 1I1. sentiment of int-

end of the stats i sirongl in
of the Ibrmstloo nl n 00O slate,

where th" Biding interests will lie

giv.n attention, and where our rich
ami pnpnloos ooantrj son get won
thing more than one detsojats in no

"Mnltnoin ih ami Marion ami the
rest tlie Western delegation go
straight up in th. air and shake the
capiiol dome nhenevi" Irrigation
or million Interests want proteotlon
sppraprlatloni or stai.. lospi
but If it - a lohsoot or a house for

lovoraor or a prune tlrver.
thon s load applaud. We are tired
Ol ll ill, and theie is something
BOiog to happen '

Rsprsssntotiys sieu, of Dost
till anl that the new state itie- -

tion bail not been given S01

in his district until recentl-
y but Ibat he was OsOfOOBf I
MfOOg following would OS found to
support lbs move tor a new state

W I feel and have for yeais, that
our loss roots have not been proper-ro- d

fnt or given due considera-
tion in the legislature" , said:

"Oilier Kasiern Oregon members
01 th" B0OOO1 who dnnot care to go
pilblti'lv on record, express the
siiuie opinion of tin- feeling of their
daStHOPJ, and 11 looks like n 000OJ
ed r.voll on part of Kasiern
wregon 1 ins leeling 1. strong
enough air.-1-. h 1,, ,ave alarmed

when
gon ask a iop..tor, nor-

mal appropriation and water and
rang. I. this SSOSiOO, it la

uior. likelv lo get than at
in previoii- - tun.-

MUMsfOl

11

llsrnei i oantj Bank, a i

1. 11, lift
".. .. .

llenn. II. ,r 11

ett I

hellllftt. I.1I-I1-

Hurkbardt, N lai bark-ba- r
It Jane

1'ilin l.w

Kasiern Ore
mining

attention

Osojsa
I lie Stale of

I in M in. hi liiut.
IWiinstl. Bennett. I light N

in- BSkSBMSsti IBM , snd
hillll I'oe, I Unt-

il, the MSSS "f tha Male uf Oregon
you are herel. re.pnr.-- 1.1 apiwar aad

tiled in lbs above
mlltled .nit ..11 or tie- - 1st .lav ..(
tprll ih.- .an.- - biDg wore than

sis soaoa rrass Ihs oats of Iks dri pni.
iinoin, and ilv

'or want Iheraof,
will apply to the court lor

Ihersh.l dfuiand.-.- ! hi lli eooipUiut,
SS.U II. a' Hi. the valo ol

.1111, III . a II.. Ur.t
""setloo

-- I in south, Kaoos 31 Kaat
Will . 111 llarnev OaSflst) Orsgon;
(or a ilsi tSS'ihstSIMlslaq all adverse
leieii- - 11. . arum

i.ave u
lularrtt- - SI . I.11111 UsStejBB. and the
I'Uintiit il,.- aonsSS m It Ihareof, ami
rsStialalBSJ IstWsM Iroin aaaerliog
am inieit-s- or iliiu tl.rti,.
other an :rtl,rr r. iiei a. toll,,
iua seem eipiilahte, li .oal. and di- -

Batooossasi
Tnis SOOSOpSM i. abliea

lion hv order of Hun. J ' I ..

trade of judge--- i Hsi Oregon.
jaatduly insdi j tin-lot- day of

' Ivtl.rilar, lli.. Inn.. L i...- lucilli-O- IVImany times all com- -
, .,, , 4l:.,

of

laa

sjiuuiio
ed

rn

.1!

lb- -

I'm

m,

in- -

t.1"

Ho Bret I'libli. alion of tin- - atiiuiuoiia ii
eltruarv .,li

iai:iiiii ,. 1tiMiii11.il
.Ul.,rii.- lor Plaintiff.

I IMu-I- n

ll,. I ircun l viirt -- ,i, .,1

kea n ii ,ii
llsrii.-- ( ., in.lv liank j

rpora'iaa a

11

Ma vl I. one
I.1111,

souln oa
oil- -

I. irrll Vint 10.' M

lila M lav ' lis Spring,
'. 1. .. iii- -

it il -- iaie ,,1 ftrsgoa
bsreOl re.Uirnl to appear aud

Viril 100 -- in,, beiii' inort- - lliau
- lr, 11, ih, del ol ll lo.l nuh- -

liealiiin ot the SSOIStoas, inn! i( yon (ail

to so answer or sppesr. for mit thereof,
the Plsintlffs Still applv lo the roiul for

the relirf dooMUoM In tha rampistot,
to-- it ThOt S mistake In sOsoihoH
geSOrt Terrell ami Virginia M. Terrell,
snil the reror.l UsSTSOf, he eorrected so
ssssdsssHss Ism Rorthesst qosetor si
seciion ai in ItotoMpfl Booth gangs
:tl Kast Will. Use. in Ihoney County,
ilreuon; that the DsiOMlSOta Man- .lane
Allison. Ssrah M .lonlsti, Ids M U inner.
linims Abrey ami Sopdrnnin Spring set

forth Ih.- nature of tlieir claims to said
property, thsl all silvers.' rlsinis nf the
defendants he .leteimlll.'.l f"l n decree
that the liefendsnts have BO interest or

estate in ssi.l proportv snd that Plain
tiffs title - gOSlli and enoining IVfen-dsnt- s

forever fmin a"erting any Halm
thereto that the llefei danl" Msrv I IM
ItttSBOi Ssrah M .Ionian lOS M. I. sa-

ner Iannis Ahrev snd Snilironin spring
he leipiired lo SSOSBSBOgsad in plsre
of 11 lost one. lo l'danl M Mortimoie
or t the plaintiff, the llnrnev Cotinlv
Itank. for the Rorthbslfoi the Norlh-e-

.nrter of said .' Hon Jl snd one
lo the I'lalnlilt M .Ionian for the
Soulhesst ipmrter of the Northwest
ipiarler of ssi.l SSStSSB M for snrh
other snd further relief a- - lo

sni proper for cost- - and disbars
BMSM

This siiniaions s served hv iiil)liea-- t

h.n S) order .11 lldii. .1 I'

SSOOtr ndeof llarnev '. 01 nt tt g.n.
tills BMsOSOO enlerel the l.lth da si

i tferosfi IM Usstli afssti
puhli. ali.in is six week- - and Hie dste of

the first pnbheation Sf tin- - summons is
Kebmar Imh Mff.

PAsUUgH hi M0OLD,
Attorn- Is II ontiff .

CHINCH. Nil. WW. F. p.p.

CHAS. WILSON. Ilrerso

Twelfth Annual

Even.n,
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W 11 C rimiDiins
I. M Hrown. V in larre

noon OHM

Sir Kobjhsi
.Oil I

(' I M,K,,
and all mtiilr oftho OTSlsr

Ml'Sli 1OMMI1

Ml Kni(jliis
Julian Hvnl. 0 llrown.

A. 0 l -- 1. on,.

Ill, MHOS . ilMIIM

su Kniahls
lanirs Paul, 0 W

.1 V (ierv..l M Hall. in.
w Hosron

in- mm MR ommii hi
Sir Kllilfhls

H I. Mar.deii. (iowail,
I v -- . .1 I Miihon.

. W i :..

StrTICK i"i ::li Il.
1. Um malt. I the ealate

.Id, lKvaaad.
I he haiiit a,-,ll- il

iin ..I Ih ntlitl uitale
i" hernlo given lo all pairons

hasinn ilaiins anaintl said aalau. 1., pre-

riu auie wiiii proper vout'iiers win, in ,

SIX 01011110- iroln .l.tle I, ere- I l IllerXe-
, iittix at I'ai-h- OlSOSOi or t, her

W in. Miller at liurus, I'rvnua.
Haled this Ml, d.iv ,,( lir.enih.-- r lUUi.

M tuiii M i..i
I ..ilrix

Burns Diamond i

Stage
I I II A l:il I I ropt

Leases Osrai seer M la M

Olaj and Fri-Ja- f ji I'lauioiel OMMSOi
uiiii Hit. staajSi msklag
tbe uiost direct ami tuukel roui. to al

kjiiiIi Slid llie new gold!..
uyKe ami oilier num. em Nevada point

attention uiven
.1110 ireigin. ioi ,ain. niar 11,., in, anon
apply 1..

0 w at
linn,-- . Onsaua

UC l N

LsialsMis rs a, gg u

Laud ufi I asu ,i.
in i;n uki ,i

t. H. SMIIII. AKVLiilK

ili- - in uMii
he OOtuplalnl Ii etl in Hit- above (eoenll ll.tdroi-r.iolie- r Malheur
.nil un lit dy ol Uml. Irritfalioii ami lieiieral Hnrv, too.
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Waier Siij,,it and Mreain
Messun asel lirafUag.

BTST THAT CROW
by one of the Oldest and most Relia-

ble Nurseries in Ths United States.

AT PRICES
Or less than You have heen I'aving.

TEEES IN SIZE
Hardiness Fruiting Ability.

I. S. GEER, Agent.
ttmnitttnttntttttmiiiitHttHf

o
:

-

.

I

, l ,.

O Calkins is in the market for

all vour bidiM, horse hair and coy-

ote skins. He wants oil of them
and will pav good priees.

NO TlvKSlWSNlNG.

Bunting Is forbidden upon my
premises Trespassers wil' lie pros-

ecuted.
II. 0. UVKNH.

Liotoot Idoos In
Readij To Wear Garments

:

great.-- t .nil home in eomilrv
ve.' ne samples

MRS. Bum.
Ball

-

m,

BOsOtS

I'arelul

Dmsa

Old

You- -

to be on
in. inn sure of a

All

I STILL DO AND

A. Or

from Austia m Cilj. Jsts Day, City to Bara.

da li.'iii H.ikct t "it to

'. isfd First
iss8( itioao tin- - luuif - so ostlj i5

inih- - I . ttOS ask

L.

in
Wc li.s v t ju-t- t the a

of

for and

and for

etc.

We nit in- the lublii; lo call on us ami look

our ctseh which is larger than ever hetore

WE MlvHI

6l

Oreon

HARDWARE
Of All Description.

HARROWS, CULTIVA-

TORS, DISC DRILLS
And Everything needed the
Old Timer or the New Comer-Ar- e

Pleased to say That we Have Re-

sumed Business at the Old Stand.
Yours for Business,

QEER & CUMMINS.
ZB-CTIT-

S, OKEGOIT

Friday HODGE Sc FLOYD
February (icncral Blacksmithing and Repair Work.

SHOEING SPECIALTY.

Admitted

I'riiikuvatrr.

bine

Aadiews.Dsejio

McOOM

FRUIT TREES
THE

Raised

ONE-HAL- F

UNEQUALED
and

gjflHF

i.ochers
Customary Prices.

Foley's Stand, "urns, Oregon.

Potcoi.ogo Solicited

A. SCHENK,
Merchant Tailor

SultN made order that may tried
finishing, making Aatio-factory- fit.

work guaranteed
U.UMIVi. KEPAlRINfi PRESSINu.

rriccc oo.aora.si"blc.
SCHENK. Merchant Tailor, McGee Bldg. Burns.

Blue Mountain Rapid Transit Line

FRANK NETSCHAN, Propt
OpcraliiK Prairie Caayoo Ortfoa

liurns, OfOgOO.

ninliot.ilili- - iiinvfyances Careful drivers
oJoog Railroad Boras

WOLDENBERG, Auditor
IB-virrx- Oxegron

SjOSSBSSBSOBaSSSOBVSSSSOBBOSVSSaSSOSOBSOJM

Our Fall & Winter (ioods
ARE IN

We can now take care of your or-

ders for everything ous line.
received from East

large shipment ribbons, notions, Shet-

land lltM. outing flannels, dress goods,
furnishing goods men, women
children Overcoats, rain coats, leather
coats, duck coats, sheepskin lined coats,
macitiaws warm coats winter.
iiimikets, quilt, etc., calicos, percales.

SjjBAsDtLR

PLOWS,

BROWN

Rubbers. German socks, felt boots, gloves, boots

and shoes, trunks, valises, winnow shades

E
of all IdzcLs.

Uiiough

(jUkANTtt SATISFACTION PUCtS

LUNABURG DALTON

aaOBByssBBaisoaaeaa-sgeSBoiBtr-
-

I'jtL

for

AH FUNG, Manager.

Kirst Visas aecooiuiouaUous eith neat, clean aud comforte
loom. invitee his friend to stop with hiui when in
burns Tables. Hull furnished. Meals S6 cauls.

swswsessw

Burns Meat Market
Nor III of I'osl Office mi Main Si.

WrJ iri ltr

llrf
; issr patrooagc solicited. M.J

OggOOOaaoOia a aoa kaaa:t

:

ViVimii,

RolfMTDn mihI

Liver Stiusagiei

lief

HANSI-N- . --opt

TE HOTEL BURNS BAR.

5flM BAILCv proprietor.

Fine Wine.s. aLiqiiors and Cigars

flints for Maryland Club Whisky.

CLUB ROOMS IH CONNICTION CVERYnilN6 FUSTCLflSS

Courteous and oblnjirxi Mixolo

0000) .,
0OyO''0so,'.t. o sj .

Jan. 1 the new low gsjg into

Wo
PURE.

1

My
0ll;ililil.

PURE FOODS AND PURE DRUGS

gfJocl

guonontas- - lf DRUC . b ub to

DRUGS go to muke u- - youn
PRESCRIPTIONS ops uuhut your Do O0 or-dor-

CITST IDKTJCS-- STORE.
H. M. HOKTON, Fropt.

s'e..e-k.-.- e .n

BURNS LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.
I.I.W 11

s&jSf

Special Attention (iiven

to Conducting Funeral

WW AND ACCURATE HA. SlALbS

IN CUNNECIIUN WITH BAM.

Pork,

in

odd be

AI1L1 thot

taevOv

riiil nth ilium

II,

Burn

L1&

BURNS MILLING CO.
HORTON t 8YER, Propts.

Rough and Drebsed Lumbr
Rustic, Flooring, Moulding,

Finishing Lumber.
Nearest 8a wmill to Burns. Good Road.

Lumber Yrd in Burns.
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t

j
i
t
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